
Jefferson County Farmers Market Association Board Meeting 
2.8.2011 
 
Members present:  Kim Thomson, Karen Lee, Ann Pougiales, Will O’Donnell, 
John Estes, Jake Jacob, Dana Nixon, Janet Aubin,  Craig Wier, Don Landstra, 
Rebekah Cadorette 
 
Guests Present: Tinker Cavallero, Candace Kostler, Janice Speck, Lori Bernstein 
 
Tinker and Candace are looking for the Market’s endorsement of a letter they 
plan to present to the City Council regarding the pursuit of a long-term lease of 
the Mt. View Campus with the development of the location into a community 
oriented, food and farm friendly facility in mind.  The letter specifically mentions 
the Market as a possible future tenant of the location. Concern that if the Market 
endorses the letter it will appear that we definitely want to move there.   
 
John moved that an independent letter of support be offered to Tinker and 
Candace on condition that the statement regarding the Farmers Market be 
stricken from their letter.  Craig seconded.  Approved. 
 
 
Minutes: John moved that the January minutes be accepted with amendments 
changing the seconding of several motions by Bill for Don; Janet seconded; 
approved. 
 
John delivered the Financial Report. 
 
Staff reports 
Director: 
•PT Saturday Farmers Market wins large market of the Year.  
•Will is nominated and elected to the WSFMA board.   
•Interesting workshop on vendor inspections—with reselling becoming a bigger 
issue.  Large markets all have issues with vendors not selling their own goods. 
•ASCAP cracking down on markets making them pay royalties on any 
copywritten songs sung at any market event. National Farmers Market Coalition 
has negotiated a deal for every market to pay ASCAP $200 a year.  Will is 
reluctant to comply  with this deal.  
 
Ann: 
•Sending letter to IRS requesting a formal decision on our 501c(3) application.   
At the WSFMA conference, Craig was advised by markets that had applied for 
and received501c(3) status to purge all mention of vendor membership from 
application. 
•JCFMA is cosponsoring a Slow Food North Olympic Peninsula event on 2/27—
same day as Academy Awards.  The event has now moved to 4/3/11, at Sweet 
Laurette’s, 5-7pm. 



•Ann and Craig would like to plan a donor appreciation event to recognize and 
thank people who have given the Market significant sums of money.  Invite top 
contributors to a breakfast with the newborn kids at Mystery Bay Farm.  9.00 on a 
Friday morning in April; serve Bob’s Bagels, goat cheese, coffee, cocoa, 
nonalcoholic cider; meet & greet the goats, have a few board members present; 
no solicitation just appreciation, maybe a little feedback. 
 
Vendor Breakfast, March 27, 11.00, Tri-Area Community Center. 
 
Will ran through some of the proposed fee changes for the 2012 season for the 
benefit of new members. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Rebekah S. Cadorette 


